Street Special
Nachos

350 /300

Chicken
Refried beans, salsa, sour cream, cheese

Indonesian skewers

275/225

Chicken / Paneer
Peanut sauce, salad, salsa

Litti chokha

225

Chickpea patty, brinjal salsa, potato mash, tomato salsa, salad

Tacos

225

Taco shell, refried beans, salsa, sour cream, cheese

Thai spring roll

225

Sweet chili dip, spicy sauce

Gup chup

150

Imli pani, potato, chickpea, cumin, hot spices

Vegetable samosas

150

Green pea / potato

Bhaiya’s bhajia

150

Assorted bhajia, chutney, salad

Raj kachori chaat

150

Kachori, curd, tamarind chutney, spices
		

Appetizers
Amritsari macchi

525

Marinated strips of fish coated with whole spices

Boti kebab

525

Mutton pieces marinated in spiced yogurt and cooked over hot charcoal.

Chicken 65

500

South Indian style fried chicken preparation

Bhutte ki kebab

425

Shallow fried corn patties with Indian spices

Hara bhara kebab

425

Cheese stuffed mix green patty

Chili Paneer

425

Tossed cottage cheese, chili sauce

Vegetarian

Non-vegetarian

Signature

If you have any concerns regarding food allergen, please alert associate prior to ordering.
All orders will be delivered in 30 minutes or less.
Government taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge.

Burgers/ Sandwich / Rolls (11:00 AM To 12:00 AM)
Fried fish burger

550

Lettuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise

BBQ chicken burger

525

Crumb fried chicken, cheddar, lettuce, pickles

Aloo tikki burger

450

Curried potato, green pea, cheese, tomatoes, greens, sesame bun

MoMo club

525

Bacon, fried egg, smoked chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar

Colaba sandwich

450

Curry flavor potato, beetroot, cucumber, served with masala fries

Healthy sandwich

450

Grilled Panini bread, greens, tomatoes, cucumber, caramelized onion,
feta

Grilled cottage cheese Sandwich

450

Paneer, onion, tomatoes

Kathi

525 / 450 / 350

Chicken | Paneer | Egg
House salad, mint chutney

Pizza (12:30 NOON TO 11: 00 PM)
Choose any four toppings

Margherita
Prawns | lamb Bolognese | pepperoni
600
Grilled chicken | Chicken tikka
Jalapeño | olives | onion | cherry tomatoes | wilted spinach | American corn

/ 575
525
475

White pizza
Prawns | lamb Bolognese | pepperoni
600
Grilled chicken | chicken tikka
Jalapeño | olives | onion | cherry tomatoes | wilted spinach | American corn

Vegetarian

Non-vegetarian

/ 575
525
475

Signature

If you have any concerns regarding food allergen, please alert associate prior to ordering.
All orders will be delivered in 30 minutes or less.
Government taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge.

Beverage Menu
Frappes		

250

Java chip
Espresso, chocolate chips, chocolate syrup, milk, ice cubes, fresh
whipped cream

Cinnamon dolce
Cinnamon powder, cinnamon syrup, sugar, espresso, milk, vanilla
frappe powder

Nutella mocha
Nutella, chocolate powder, sugar, espresso, milk

Hazelnut delight
Hazelnut syrup, sugar, espresso, milk, vanilla frappe powder

Crunchy toffee
Caramel sauce, sugar, espresso, milk, vanilla frappe powder

Caramel frappuccino
Espresso, caramel sauce, milk,vanilla frappe powder, fresh whipped
cream

Oreo crunch
Oreo cookies, espresso, vanilla ice cream, milk

Dutch truffle
Espresso, Dutch truffle, chocolate sauce, chocolate shavings, milk,
fresh whipped cream

Hot Impressions		

250

Caramel macchiato
Espresso and caramel

Irish cream coffee
Espresso and Irish cream

Smoothies		

250

3 B’s power smoothie
Banana, blue berry, peanut butter, flax seeds, low fat yoghurt, honey,
milk

Strawberry oatmeal smoothie
Milk, oats, banana, strawberries, vanilla syrup, castor sugar

Dance to the beat
Pomegranate, orange, beetroot, parsley, spinach, ginger

Tea our way		

200

6spice toddy
Basil, cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, star anise, pepper corn, honey,
ginger

Almond iced tea
Almond extract, lime, jasmine Tea
Vegetarian

Non-vegetarian

Signature

If you have any concerns regarding food allergen, please alert associate prior to ordering.
All orders will be delivered in 30 minutes or less.
Government taxes extra as applicable. We levy no service charge.

